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Conservation Council pleased with DDT decision5
that the forest industry

“The announcement from Forest so-called “soft insecticides” cur- either as run-off into the streams may request government to issue

rsM-sras
mpntalists" savsDr Richard complete assurance is still needed areas of Quebec. Run-off into tne an^u e province must answered to our satisfaction we
Ïa,„ pmiden’of L C.nser- that no DDT will be used in New sl,n_,m.InItoa^«jg ^“ ,o prSs to ,”=,nati.= are read, to Mke action on Ih,
vation Council of New Brunswick. Brunswick in 1975. DDT into the Res tig control methods, says the council, issue. If anyone does use DDT in

Forest Protection Limited, - In Monday’s announcement the Saint John river systems After many years of research there New Brunswick or on any part of
pesticide applicators for the insecticides to be used were The Conservât on Council is very Aller a YV solution to this the Saint John Watershed, there
province made known on Monday described as organo-phosphates, a much aware of the semusness of is suu n q wiU vigorous protests rom many

sssz MM srsiÆÆrs - - —»—-
Mcl nf nrvr the last several years

However, there is more to the organo-phosphate insecticides 
spray program than what is done have been used: ,fe"lt^lon’ 
bv FPL “There are still a number phosphamidon and trichlorpho . 
of important questions about the - U » still not known what
fn?weS’aTay?Dr.hTVaernt0The Stoteof Maine. Last year Maine
lEgtesir11 lists the ?MtrSuaisc«

f The nublic is still waiting for an available. In Maine, most of the 
assurance that DDT will not be spraying will be in the north of the 
used on private woodlands. Last State and this will include some of 

,, onP company the Saint John river watershed.
expressed disatisfaction with the DDT must not be used on that area
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Successful study day 
held in Retreat House

three

bureaucratic inefficiencies,mm imRetreat House in Saint John to delegates on ^e Rome * . cause of starvation in the 
increase understanding and a- Conference and the Buchares underprivileged countries. The 
wareness in the Christian com- Population Conference. conference emphasized that them . munities on matters of social John Arthur Murphy sum ma - Qver population in these countries

rUCR rplphrfltes OtlfllVCTSOTtl indignities. The meeting was held ized the evente which oeewreda wag but one small factor. The
V>Xli3Xl Vfyl't/L/i Lt/VC/O V* Xf to make people more aware of Rome. He said thatCanada s immediate cause of starvation was

what is going on in international decision to assist the Third worm gn -, distribution of food on the
affairs. Countries by making a long term of ,he industrialized world. Of

, . commitment to donate one million jt m ^ said that the
making the largest contribution to XTpw gyent metric tons of food per year, set a ' needs better educa
te station in the opinion of the fNCW CVClll gQod preCedent for the other ^ in family planning.
DThe°recepients of the awards foF CaiTli industrialized nations. Further Thig study Day was a prepar

JS;" This year Carni fffg, «U? MJKNBsssss: surss £i"c5 «spsrsz't -
, ’ r j >„ lareest closed Pratt ■ Behind the Scenes, Matthew folk-rock band which will be next three years. education programme of the
beC0T raHin station east Of Penney Best Production, Mike playing at Cod’s Creation on Over one hundred concerned ^S^Jtheran, Presbyterian, 
v^n'irenl Lee and Alex Varty received the Monday, Feb. 3rd at 9:00 p.m. in people attended the Study ay. R6man catholic and United

At a social last Friday evening Director’s Award. the SUB Ballroom. The band is a Among them was Grtn - churches 0f Canada. Its goals are
which was organized in celebration Dave Miller, the present director Toronto based group known as weather, M.P. for Fundy-Royal. to increase understanding among 
of the event awards were given to of CHSR, is looking forward to Sweet Spin . ue complimented Murphy’s report church members and Canadians
outstanding numbers of the possible further expansion of the Their singmg has taken he ^ and ansered the peopled questions generally concerning world needs
campus radio staff. Presenting the radio station in the form of many pa^s °J , f , after their on GATT-Fly (a Canadian organ- and world development . By
awards were CBZ radio’s R.C. off-campus broadcasting. It is U.S as a matter.offact, after their to k the general mobilizing the resources and he
Deboer Jack Fenety of CFNB, hoped that this addition may come performance here they are rns of the T£ird World alive) communications networks of the
Dean of Men Barry Thompson and in their fifteenth year of operation. travelling to Erie Penn then to involvement in world Churches in the cause of world
Sris GilSfs the SRC comptroller In interview with the Bruns- Minneapolis, Minn., and finally to development, initiating and en-
for UNB Past members of CHSR’s wickan, Mr. Miller discussed other Vancouver , _ . couraging mass media events and
Laff were also present R. William improvements he would like to see Cod s Creation seems to be Mary Boyd attended the Buch- organjzing and servicing local
Stanlv who was the station’s first in 1975. “There will hopefully be event which will start Carni 75 off population Conference as a inter-church committees, these
fechnkaf director and is now increased academic cooperation with a different flavour and he rnm8nt delegate. Due to goals may be achieved.
resident ofFundy Cablevision in and further development of the possibilities of the best Carni yet, ____________ , , , . ------
Saint John Peter Goagh also one of facilities and departments within ,»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■
the first members of Radio UNB the station to make it a worthwhile , *
„nd Riu Akerlev a member of the and educational past time for its aîïmn? and now with the CBC. members. Also I would like to see 

Winners of the awards were the development of an 
chosen by department heads and coordinated advertising office or 
executive of the station, with the person for both the Brunswickan 
exception of the Director’s award, and CHSR.” 
which is given to the person

By DENIS GRECCO 
and ROSEVELDT S1VITILLI
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By DANA CLENDENNING

urs truly, 
di Jordan 
Secretary 
ig Society 
Irose Ave. 
lifax, N.S.
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Sociology club holds first meeting
On Thursday 23rd January the with the kind of research being 

Sociology Society had its first carried out in Sociology in the 
meetingin the French Lounge in university itself. They will invite 
Tillev Hall post-graduate students and pro-

Prof Alex Himalfarb was the fessors to come and discuss their
guest and he outlined his present projects with us in an informal
research on the subject of obesity. atmosphere over cups of coffee. 
TWs was not a lecture but an At present there >s no official
informal discussion and as such membership roll and all interested
was interesting to the students students are cordially invited to
present. The evening was enjoyed join us at our next meetingI when
bv all involved in the meeting and they hope to have a post-graduate

they plan to repeat the student describing her research
exercise with other speakers. into racial prejudice. This mating

The aim of this newly formed is scheduled for February so wa ch
1 out for the notices.
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society is to familiarize students
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:* The Bookstore has arranged for 

• a Hewlett-Packard Seminar Feb 17, 1975. 
i Details to be announced later

next week
KEVIN, PHIL & The MELTING POT
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